Honor Guard

HONOR GUARD
CLINIC with
Brent Jones

Registration form
Deadline: Jan 18. 2019
Fee: $125

Name
Dept.
Email

February 21-22, 2019

Address
City
Zip

ST.

method of payment
Check enclosed
Invoice
PO #
To pay by credit card call: 913-895-8400

Mail:
OPFD
12401 Hemlock
Overland Park, KS 66213
FAX:
913-895-8421
Phone:
913-895-8400
email:
mary.bitter@opkansas.org

12401 Hemlock
Overland Park, KS 66213

mail/fax/phone/Email

Sponsored by
the Overland Park Fire Department

Class Instructors

Brent Jones‐Milwaukee Fire
Department
Brent is a 14 year member of the
Milwaukee Firefighterʹs Honor
Guard. He was commander for
the honor guard for 11 years.
He is also deputy commander
for the IAFF Honor Guard In
addition, he’s has been a
training oﬃcer for the
Professional Firefighters of
Wisconsin (PFFW) Honor
Guard.
Brent has also shared his
knowledge throughout the
country and has received great
reviews with his content,
presentation skills and real
world scenarios and drills that
he includes in this clinic that
benefit any honor guard
member and allow these skills
to be transferred in to regular
training for department honor
guard members.

Limited Enrollment
Maximum Students: 40

course description

Overland Park Fire Department is excited to
welcome back Brent Jones and his two‐day
Honor Guard Clinic.
This two‐day program is a must for any
member that is part of a fire or police
department honor guard unit. Topics
include inspection, drill, colors detail, casket
guard detail, flag folding detail, and
cemetery proceedings.
This course will be very skill orientated and
participants will leave the course having a
greater understanding of the role and duties
of honor guard members as well as a higher
confidence level in their ability to perform at
any function that requires an honor guard
team.

Lodging/General information

WHEN:

February 21-22, 2019

WHERE: OPFD Fire Training Center
12401 Hemlock
Overland Park, KS
TIME:

8:30am– 4:30pm

FEE:

$125 per person

EQUIPMENT: Each participant
should bring with them their
class A uniform and associated
equipment as part of their
honor guard team.
Lodging: Some recommended
locations:
Candlewood Suites-913-685-8200
Marriott Fairfield Inn-913-338-3601
Marriott Courtyard-CC 913-317-8500
Hilton Garden Inn-CC 913-345-2661
Holiday Inn Express-CC 913-312-0900
Drury Inn– 913-345-1500
Hyatt Place– 913-491-9002
CC= Convention Center Area

Contact OPFD at 913-895-8400 if you
need more options or additional
information regarding the area.

